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5 er, who died last evening, was taken to 
• St. John this morning for burial. He was 

mt and the a Russian Hebrew, and had been living 
here for about fifteen years.

A meeting of the provincial magistrates I 
is being held today. They are anxious that J 

' .. . «“ne provision be made in the act to pro-
Fredericton, Feb. 16—On Thursday even- vide them with offices at the public ex- 1 

ing Mrs. J. W. MdCready was hostess at ! pe^tte- .
■ >7 *->'■ «• i i

... Crocket and Mrs. K. M. Campbell were ville in connection /with the Gibson and 1 
" the prise jiwew Those, present includ-;Minto railways has been awarded to A. 

ed Mrs. F B. Edgecombe, Mrs. W. If. ; E. Trites & Son. Construction work will j
Sleeves, Mre. C. XV. Hall, Mrs. R. M. commence in March. Tknub-cuntract for
Campbell, Mrs. J. C, Allen, Mrs. R. B. the concrete work has been awarded to G. 1
Hanson, Mr*. Herbert D. Haneon, Mrs. Fred Baird, of this city. Mr. Baird has
Daily (Sussex), Mrs. B. C. foster, Mrs. just completed the concrete work on the *
G. W. Scott, Mrs. Mersereau, Mrs. G. Noonan Brook bridge on the Gibson & 1Stewart Neil, Miss Edna Logan, Mrs. Sher- Minto Railway. I
man, Mies Cunningham Mrs. A. T Me- The Little River bridge is the only one f 
Murray, Mrs. Harold McMurray, Mrs, R: on the Gibson A Minto line for which the
W. McUilan Mrs. W. A . McLellan, Mrs. concrete work is not now completed. D.
C. Fred. Chestnut, Mrs. G, Clowre Van- C. Burpee & Son, who have the contract
wart. Miss Jeannette Beverly, Mrs. H. j for that work, recently completed the sub
s' McNally, Mrs. W. C Crocket Mrs. structure for the bridge across the mouth
Wesley Vanwart, Mrs. Holyoke (Wood- of the Nashwaak River 
stock), Mrs J. Hugh Calder, Mrs. H. G. The congregation of the Brunswick street 
Chestnut, Mrs. A, M. Gibson, Mrs. F. L. United Baptist church Friday evening . 
Cooper, Mre. Thoe Fowler, Mrs. Luke Passed a resolution accepting with regret V 
Mornson, Mrs. W. S. Thomas, Mrs. Pear-, the resignation of their pastor, Rev. Dr à 
son, Mrs. Price. '/ ■ H MacDonald, who has accepted a cartel

Mrs. Landry, wife of Hon. Dr. Landry,]to the McPhail Memorial church, Ottawa 
commissioner for agriculture, arrived from and decided to present Rev. Dr. MacDon- 
Buctonche laet evening and is here for aid with a parting gift of *500.
the session. _ ■. : ^ ... ^------------jj------- --------------------

Mrs. Thos. Bullock, of Sf. John, is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Henry Chestnut.

Mrs. Bebbington, Sr.,^received a cable 
from England today, informing her of the 
death of her mother, Mrs. Bowcle, at 
Wethersfield, Essex, cm Feb. 17.

Mise Valerie Steeves was hostess of the 
Monday Club this week with a few other 
friends, of five tables, when Miss Mattie 
McL#auchlan was the winner of the club 
prise and Mrs. W. S. Thomas took the 
guest prize.

Miss Palmer entertained informally at 
the tea hour on "’Saturday for Miss Tait, 
of Sackville.

Mrs. F. S. Hilyard and daughter, Miss 
Hilyard, have taken apartments at Grape 
Cottage and will be at Home to their 
friends cm Friday afternoons.

Mrs. W. A. McLellan entertained at an 
old-fashioned ‘tea on Tuesday evening, 
when covers were laid for twelve, in honor 
of Miss Tait, of Sackville.

Mrs. R. D. Hanson
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f: ■» ■: . r :^ lock, e Deer Island teaching

tiller, who have daughters town lost week, a gueet at the parsonage M 
came from St. John at Mrs. Wheeler Mallock went to St. __ 

ton, and in the evening entertained about Stephen on Monday to visit her daughter, 
nrty of the Netherwood girk at high tea Mrs. C. A. MacCormick. 

r at the Kennedy House. The new dining Miss Jennie and Ray Howe spent a few
room was gaily decorated with emblems days in St. Stephen last week, 
suggestive of St. Valentin’s Day, the table Mrs. G. H. Lamb has been confined to 
being specially attractive. Runners of the house for several days, suffering from 
white crepe paper printed with hearts and the effects of a severe fall, 
darts, of red and* gold, were laid on the Mrs. Benj. Foil» spent a few days in 
edges of the table, which had as a centre Eastport last week.
piece a large basket filled with daffodils. Mrs. J. W. Richardson, of St. Stephen,
Small vases holding scarlet flowers were has been the guest of Mrs. Isaac Richard- 
scattered about, dishes of bon-bons and son lately. ,
dainty confections were numerous and cute, Mrs. C. Lank, of Campobello, has re- 

■ valentine place cards (pretty maidens hold- moved to Chamcook and is occupying one
ing a slate on which the name was, writ- dt~the new cottages there, 
ten) completed the artistic arrangement. Fishery Inspector Calder and Mr. J. J. _

EHEEsES—
given. It was indeed a very merry gather
ing long to be remembered. The guests 
included Misses Mary White, Edith White,
Doris Sayre, Edith Cudlip, lsobel Jack.
Marion Moore, Edith Miller, Katherine 
Holly, Jean Foss, Aldythe Thom, Cather
ine Wilson, Edith Gilbert, Mary King,
Dorothy Roy, Hazel McArthur, Edna 
Pickles, Mary Henderson, Marjory Ran- 
kine, Annie Armstrong, Gertrude Flem
ing, Louise Holly, Marjory Babbitt, Doro
thy Le Roy, Miriam Knowlton, Catherine 
Langley and others. During the evening 
Mr. G. P. Trites on behalf of the hostesses 
presented to Mrs. Kennedy a handsome 
silk waist, around the collar of which was 
a necklace of “hearts” of many sizes. The 
gift was enclosed in a giant heart of red, 
profusely decorated and tied with a bow 

• of wide red satin ribbon.
Mr. Withers, who has been guest at the 

Kennedy House for some months and has 
made many-friends in Rothesay, leaves to
morrow by the Empress of Britain for 
England. His going is much regretted.

Mr. and" Mrs. Willard Mitchell, of Am
herst, spent a few days here with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mitchell. They were returning 
home from a visit to Boston.

The Ladies’ Sewing Society held its laet 
_ meeting at the home of Mrs. James Page, 

and tomorrow will be guests of Mrs. Dom- 
vilie.

On Tuesday evening in the Presbyterian 
Mali. Mrs. E. A. Smith, of St. John, de
lighted a large audience with her popular 
lecture “Across Canada with a Camera.”
The hope was expressed that Mrs. Smith 
might sometime in the near future pre
pare an illustrated lecture on our end of 

I thé dominion “The Maritime Provinces.”
1 ■ A vote Of thinks proposed by Mr. Peter

Chisholm and seconded" by Rev. A. W.
Mantel was heartily approved by all pres- 
'ent, Rev. John Mortimer presided. *“0 
Canada"’ was sung by Mr. W. Izzard, the 
audience joining in the chorus and the 
evening’s programme closed with the sing

ling of God Save (he King. Mrs. Smith 
and Rev. Mr. Mortimer were gnests of 
Mrs. John ' ‘ v '

staff, vited : 
down !ml as
Tweedie.

-lise Helen Davison,ly, Fel
ii i

Ruth Cameron, Miss Bertha _______
„ _ Miss Jennie Sheals, Miss Estelle McKeffirfe,

Shediac, N. B„ Feb. 20-Mrs. Clarke, of Mi” Ma^G^ahlm”’ Mi* M^rieTlfowat! 

nival in ri„v nn eveninv Horchester (Mass.), arrived in town on ¥$# Vanwart, Mi* Bessie Bidden, Miss
fcmt'SKS Wednesday of this web* to spend sonic ^ ^ona^nnan' C* T^rVlft 

»ndition°n ndë th“’ ***, good ) Mr and Mrs Geo^ White. ley, Miss Annette Thebetge, Mr. Charles

™Tm,t,X1Pr0Vtd a retUme<i beC h°me’ KTaSon Mr rM^reT^: «
programme. Perhaps the costume that at- Cape. m, rm_ ivj„ w.traeted most atention during the evening Mrs. C. Hickman, of Dorchester, and q Xfowat Mr Wendell Thomnaorf^Mr A 
was the Giraffe, one of the ' combinations, Mrs. H. Schaffer, of St. John, have been Mitchell Mr Huvh Carr MrP*We,^i«n-"
XtedtpoWnb°Æisu^iet0beCOn- sSg in Wn ^ °£ E- A

M'-tanson. K. Shives, Mr. George Wallace, Mr. Gor-
e^ enjoymg doQ Wai,acej Mr, R. j. UcCoU, Mr. Ken- 

Wingate, Mr. Harry Miller, Mr.
Milks. • .♦ ! -7 . ^ • \ j

and Mrs. James Pritchard and chil
dren are in town, the guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. R. K. Shives.

Miss B. A. Alchorn, who has been visit: 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sergeant, returned to her home in St. John 
last week. V \ /' - y

Mias Dean Vanwart, who has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. John Collins, 
returned to her home in St. John Monday 
morning.

Miss Margaret Hfcnnesey spent last Sun
day in Dalhousie, the guest of Miss Lena 
Htiquail.

Rev. Thos. Roy and Mrs. Roy are guests 
of Mr. and" Mrs. James Evans.

Mrs. F E. Dennison, of Moncton, is in 
town, the geest of her father, Mr. David 
Richarde., V r, '

Miss Clara Adams left this morning to 
visit friends in Charlo.

Miss Maire Caine has returned to Monc
ton after a visit with friends here.

The formal opening and dedication of 
the Campbellton Baptist "church took place 
last Sunday. The first service was held 
at 10.30 when the two magnificent memor
ial windows presented in the first ease by 
the children of
ards in her memory and presented in the 
second case by the children of the late 
Deacon J. E. Miller to his memory 
unveiled. The prayer of dedication was 
offered by Rev. B. H. Thomas and the de
dication sermon was delivered by Rev. P. 
J. Stackhouse, of Amherst. The after
noon service opened at 2.30 led by the 
Rev. T. S. Roy, of Dtgby CN. S.) The 
platform meeting consisted.of addresses by 
Revs. B. H. Thomas and G. A. LAwson. 
Cordial greetings were extended by Rev. 
T. P. Drumm, of St. Tndrew’s Presbyter
ian church. The evening service was held 
at 7 and the sermon was delivered by the 
Rev. G. A. Lawson, of Moncton. The 
combined offerings of thé day in cash and 
pledges amounted to $2,613.69.

Mrs. D. Si
CharlesH. îe.
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The young ladies’ sewing circle of the 

Methodist church met Wedensday even
ing at Mrs. J. M. Palmers. A large num-

B0RDER TOWNSm St. Stephen, Feb. 16—Mrs. John M. 
Flewelling entertained with bridge at her 
home on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Augustus Cameron was hostess to 
the Neighborhood Club on Monday after
noon.

Miss Pearls Murchie gave a most delight- 
ful tea ofi" Monday evening at her pretty 
home, entertaining her young lady friends 
of the popular Wa-Wa Club. It being 
Miss Murchic/s birthday, she wae present
ed with a pretty, watch charm, as a souve
nir of the occasion.

A most delightful luncheon was given 
on St. Valentine’s Day at high noon by 
Mrs. Arthur D. Gànong in honor of her 
guest, Mrs. Ambrose E. Veeeey, of St. 
John. Covers were laid for twelve gueeis. 
and the table decorations were Au.-r.
Beauty roses. At the plate of each |59 

was on Monday were placed crimson hearts with appr 
evening hostess a)i a bridge of six tables, priaie mottos, and a crimson basket .‘ lie 
The prize winners were Mrs. Harold Me- with heart-shaped bon-bons 
Murray, Mis. Pearson, of Sussex, Mrs. white, souvenirs of the occasion 
Mersereau getting the consolation prize, the luncheon^ bridge was enjoyed, and ;
Mrs.-Haneon is ako entertaining a house i prize won by Mrs. Robinson Bosworti; 
party consisting of Mrs. G. N. Pearson.’ of Calais. The guests were Mrs. Vessel 
and Mrs. Daily of Sussex and Mrs, Shearer | Mrs. Welk Fraser, Mrs. Boswortb, Mr. 
of Fredericton Junction. j Horace Trimble, Mrs. Frank Murchie. Mr,

An interesting ceremony was performed i Frank Lane, Mrs. Harold Purves, Mr, 
today at Christ church Cathedral, when1 B. G. Curran, Mieses Louise Purves, En 
the infant son of Prof, and Mrs. John ! ma McCullough and Miriam Eaton.
Stevens ryis baptized by Very, Rev,. Dean I The Antiquarian party given by Mi- 
SphofieMT, taking the name of. Thomas I Frederick Douglas last Thursday evening 
Ketchum Cretbe. Mrs. Ketchum and ! at her pretty home, was one of the mos; 
Prof. Gordon, of V. N. B., were sponsors enjoyed of the many delightful winter er 
for the - child. tertainments. The guests were attired in

The Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Wood costumes of by-gone days and fashions, and 
will entertain at a doable dinner this even- nearly all of rich material and quaint dr 
ing, when covers will be laid for thirty- signs. Mrs. Douglas wore her wedding 
six. The guests will include Dr. an4,Mrs. gown of white satin, of a style of seventeen 
T. Carleton Allen, the Dean and Mrs. years ago, a rich, handsome dress and stii’
Schofield, Rev. and Mrs. Neil MacLauch- most becoming to the wearer. The even
lan, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Harrison, Dr. mg’s amusement consisted of old-fashioned 
and Mrs. H. V. B. Bridges, Mr. and Mrs. games. A spelling match, which made 
W, J. Osborne, Mrs. H. G. C. Ketchum, great fan and meriment, and a guessim- J
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stopford,’ Dr. O. E contest, which was won by Mrs. J. w 1
Moorehouse, M. P. P., Major F. B. Black, Richardson, who received first prize] the
A. D. C., Mr. P. G. Mahoney, M. P. P., second prize was awarded to Mrs. Hill
and Mrs. Mahoney, Miss Mahoney, Dr. O. M. Grimmer. Music and dancing filled
B. Price, M. P. P., and Mrs. Price, Mr. the latter part of the evening, and at U
P. Grannan, M. P. P., and Mrs. Grannan, o’clock a Splendid supper was served. The 
Mr. A. J. H. Stewart, M. P. P., Colonel party was one of great pleasure to ail 
John Sheridan, M. P. P., Mr. W. B. Dick- who were Mr». Douglas’ guests, and
son, M. P. P., and Mrs. Dickson, Mr. J. pleasant comments are made upon her
L. Stewart, M- P. P„ Miss Tgit, Misa happy way of entertaining.
4e Soyree, Mr.- flnd Mm, W- A. ,B„ Me- Mr.- and Mre. George B-.; Sinclair, who
Lellan, Mi* Palmer, Dr.lapd Mw. C. C. recently returned from several week»’ trip 
Jones. in the northwestern provinces.

The Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Wood town for a brief visit to relatives, when
held their second reception on Wednesday en route to their home in Houlton (Me.'
afternoon, when about 150 ladies and gent- Miss Verna Brown, of Fredericton, ie 
lemen called. Hk honor’s staff, Major the gueet this week of her grandmothet 
Hamilton-Grey, A. D. C., and Mrs. W. E. Mrs. P. M.-Abbot.
Cruikehank, P. S., were in attendance. Mies Florence Boardman gave a very 
Miss Tait, of Shediac, and Miss de Soyree, pleasant thimble party at her home on 
of - St. John, assisted Mrs. Wood in receiv- Tuesday night, which was much enjoyed 
ing. In cthe tea room Mrs. H. F. McLeod by the ladies who were her guests,
and /Mira Weddall poured, while Mies Mrs. A. E. Vessey left on Saturday even
Stéïîa Sherman, Mks Grace Winslow and ing for St. John, after a pleasant visit of 
Mi* Campbell, of Apohaqui, assisted. two weèks, the guest of Mrs. Arthur D.

Mrs. Landry, wife of Hon. Dr. Landry, Ganong. /
Mrs. Dickson, of Albert ; Mrs. Price and Mrs. K E. Bates/ of Houlton (Me), 
Mr». Prescott, received their friends at has been spending a few days with her 
the Barker House this afternoon. parents, Dr. and Mrs. Deinstadt.

Mrs. Stewart entertained at dinner last Mr. W. -L. Algar has gbne to Portland 
evening, when "cover» were laid for six, in (Me.), on a business trip. He will also 
honor of Mi». L. W. Johnston. vkit hk sister, Miss Mabel Algar, at Rut-

Miss Campbell, of Apohaqui, is the land (Mass.), before he returns, 
guest of Miss Winslow. Hon. George A. Murchie and Mrs. Mur

Mrs. Ketchum gave a small tea on Mon- chie have returned from a visit in St. 
day in honor of Miss Tait, of Shedfac. John.

Mr. Donald Davidson, manager of the Mrs. J. D. Lawson has gone to Mont 
Royal Sank at Alberta, will leave on real to visit her sisters, Mrs. W. H. Tor- 
March 5 for a trip to Fredericton and on ranee and Mrs. Edwin G. Vroom. 
his return will be accompanied by his Much sympathy is expressed for Mix. 
bride, who k one of Fredericton’s popular Charles -Cooke, who had the misfortune 
and clever young ladies. to fall on the sidewalk in palais and fract-

Miss Hazel Winter and Miss Daisy Her- ured her hip. Mrs. Cooke is now at the 
rison were chosen as delegates to repre- home of her daughter, Mrs. William An- 
sent the institute at the local council of draws Milk, to remain during her ill- 
women’s conference at St. John on March ness.
t, at yesterday's closing ‘session of the Miss Alma Fitzmaurice left on Satur- 
convention, which has lately been held day evening for St. John to vkit rela-
here. : tives before going to Boston and New

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Holyoke, of Wood- York cities to spend a few weeks, 
stock, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mks Lilia McKinnon, of Lynn (Maas.). 
George Taylor. .is visiting Calais relativ

Miss M. V. Powell, of Ontario; Mrs. Mr. and Mr». John W. Mclnnich and 
Roberts, of Blissville; Mrs. H. H. Smith, their grandson, Ralph Rose, have returned 
of Hoyt Station; Mks A. Smith and Mrs. to their home in Woodstock, after a pleas
M. H. Smith are guests at Windsor Hall, ant vkit in Calak with Mr. and Mrs.
having come to attend the Women's In- Charles A. Rose.
stitute. - Misses Bessie and Louise MacMonagle

The Ministering Circle of the King’s are enjoying southern life at Altamonte 
Daughters were at home today at the resi- Spring, Florida. '
dence of Senator Thompson, when a large Miss Agnes Algar, of St. Andrews, is 
number of invited guests rtare present, the gueet this week of Mre. John*E. Al- 
The guests were received by Mrs. Lee Bab- gar. 
bitt, Mesr J. W. Scott, Mrs. Barbour and 
Mks Alice Perley. Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs, Wood were among the guests.
In the tea room Mrs. G. C. Jones and the 
Countess of Ashburnham presided over a 
prettily appointed table, while a number 
of young ladies served the guests. Mies 
Thompson, My* Dolan, Miss Edgecombe, 
and Mrs. W. A. McLellan each sang very 
sweetly.

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 20—In the Su
preme court this morning the case of 
Ryder vs. the St. John Railway Company 
was taken up. It will occupy all day. F.
R. Taylor moved that the verdict be set 
aside and a verdict entered for the de
fendant. Daniel Mullin, K. C., is oppos
ing the motion.

The body of Louis Levine, a junk deal-

were present and a very

of nethfonday to.
week.

Mrs. C. iW. Cahill visited her sister in 
Springhill last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar P. Smith are re
joicing over the arrival of a Canadian 
bom son.

The funeral of the late Mr. John Ford 
w* held Sunday afternoon from his late 
residence and - was largely attended. The 
deceased is survived by a widow, formerly 
a Mks Chapman, of Amherst, and by two 
sons and two daughters, vis., Mr. Horace, 
of Sackville; Mr. Harry, of Boston; Mrs. 
J. W. McDonald and Mies Jessie, of 
Sackville. The brothers are Mr. George E. 
Ford, Mrs. Alex. Ford. One sister, Mrs. 
Woodford Turner, of this town, also sur
vives.

Mrs. J. M. Palmer and Mks Vandyne 
spent Saturday in Amherst.

Mre. Woodworth has been confined to 
the/ house the laet ten days with neur- 
aliga of the eye

Mr. W. S. Fkher, of St. John, is in
town for a few days.

Mrs. A. J. Tait very pleasantly enter
tained the ladiee of the Methodist Aid on 
Tuesffay afternoon of this week at her 
home.

Mrs. J. Wdrtman, Sjrs. O. 3$] Melan- 
son and Mr*. A'. J. Webster were recent
ly guests of Mrs. it. S. Bell, of Moncton.

The Misses May anfl eBatrice Harper 
entertained à .number of their young 
friends at and after rink supper orr Fri
day evening of last week. After enjoying 
a couple of hours ekat'mg 
young people repaired to Sunny Brae, 
where supper wae served after Which 
dancing and music were .indulged in. Mr.
Leon Melanson favoring the party with 
a number of hk popular, vocal selections.
Those present were Mis* Elsie Weldon, 
the Mkes Bessie and Moitié Lawton,Miss 
Alberta Murray, Miss Beeeie Woftman,
Miss Hilda Tait, Mi* Minnie Tait, Dr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Murray, Messrs, R. 8.
Murray, Leon Melahson, C. -Blair, B.
Melling, S. McQueen.

Miss S- Bourque has been vkiting in 
Moncton at the home of tier brother, Dr.
L. N. Bourque.

Rev. W. R. Campbell, who has been 
in Shediac for some months past, in com
pany with hk wife, left town this week 
for Tusket (N. S.), where Rev. M. Camp
bell will have a charge in future. Mrs.
Campbell before going to her new home 
in Tusket, intends spending some time 
with relatives in St. John.

Mrs. Jardine entertained at bridge on 
Friday afternoon and evening of last 
week in honor of Mre. Hickman, Dor
chester, and Mre. Schaeffer, of St. John, 
guests of Mrs. E. A"Smith. ' -'(- "1

The many friend# # Mr. Hal Weldon, 
of this town, for soifie time past in the 
Bank of Montreal lift Mexico City, have 
been extremely interested concerning hi* 
welfare during the recent Mexican troubles 
and are pleased to know that,up to date 
hk sgfety has been assured.

Miss Beeeie Wort man wae recently the 
guest of Moncton friends for a few days.

Miss Eleanor and Mister Allan Tait re-
iJlZ Dorche8tCT’ N" B” yeb" l*~Mre. Fred 

toX week; end at their home m Foeter_ wllo haa ^ Mr, y,
Mrs. Ovid Weldon, of Buctonche, has Mrs. O. B. Pipes, has retyped ‘.tb b« 

been spending some- days at her old home, home in Rothesay, • .
Dorchester Road, the gueet of her mother, Miss Muriel Thomas has returned from 
Mre. G. Mugridge. „v Amherst where she has been the guest of

Mre. Paddington and litle child left thk Mi* Maud Reid. ^
week for Collmgwood( N. S.}, to join Mr. . Mks Mina Palmer, who has been visit- 
Puddington, who has been occupying a inff relatives in Sackville, has - returned 
position in that, place for some months home.
past. . Rev. Canon Robinson was in Annapolk

Judge Russell, who has been confined to (N. S.), last week, having been emrunon- 
hk residence for some .days past, owing *d there by the death of hk uncle, 
to a heavy cold, k again able to be opt. Mr. Philip Palmer left oh Saturday for 

The death occurred on Tuesday evening, the west, after spending sometime here 
of this week at the home of Mr. Alvin with hk mother, Mrs. J. A. Palmer. 
Mugridge, of Mr. James McKenzie, form- Mtes Donnelly, Of New York, who k 
erly of Moncton, but for some months here visiting her brother, T. D. Donnelly, 
past a resident of Mr. Mugridge’s home, had the misfortune td fall .while skating 
Deceased was of an advanced age. The' last Wednesday evening and had her arm 
funeral is taking place thk afternoon broken. *
(Thursday), Rev. Geo. Steel conducting A number of young people from Ssck- 
the services. ville drove over last Wednesday evening

Mrs. Bell, of San Diego, California, k to attend the Sackville ' Citizen’s Band’s 
expected in Shediac-thk week to be the ekatifig'party, held in the rink here, and 
guest of her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. A. were very enjoyably entertained after 
J. Murray. rink by Mr. and Mrs. Giillespie.

Mr. Arthur Bourque, .eon of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Schaffer, who has been vieit- 
Mrs. J] V. Bourque, of this town, was ing Mrs. Cl 8. Hickman, has returned to 
recently transferred from hk position on her home in Rothesay, 
the staff of the Bank of Montreal, St. Mr.,Will McQueen, of Mount Allison, 
Hycainthe (Que.), to Vancouver, and is Sackville, spent Sunday at hk home here, 
now occupying hk western position. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Palmer and Miss

Mks Hazel Tait, wio had been the guest Jennie Palmer arrived home on Saturday 
of friends in Quebec for the past fort- from Boston, Where they have been for
night, is at present vkiting friends in the past two months.
Otawa. Mi* Dyeart, of Middleton, spent Sun-

Mr. J. Hebert, of Richibucto, wee in day in town, the guest of friends.
Shediac this week attending the funeral Mr* Alice Hickman wae in Moncton
of hk skter. the late Mrs. A. Bourque, last week.
whose death from pneumonia occurred at Mr. A. A. Chapman, who spent a few 
her home, Shediac Test, on Monday morn- days in town this week, has returned to 
ing of thk week, iriterment taking place Cape Breton.
in the R. C. Cementery on Wedensday Mks Josephine Oulton spent the week- 
morning. end in Sackville.

Mrs. J. H. Hickman entertained a few 
friends very pleasantly at bridge last 
Wednesday afternoon. Those present were 
Mre. C. S. Hickman, Mrs. H. H. Schaf
fer, Rothesay; Mr*. A. B. Tait, Mr* E. 
J. De Blok, Mrs. G. E. f Mahon, Mire 
Donnelly, New York.

Mi* Gandy Tingley «pent Saturday in 
Sackville.

A skating party numbering about 30 
young people from Moncton attended the 
rink here on Thursday evening. The .band 
rendered a delightful programme of 
musk, which was greatly appreciated. 
The party returned to Moncton .on No. 9 
Friday morning.

Mi* S. K. Kelly, who has been visiting 
in town the guest of Mr. and Mre. James 
Friel, returned to her home In St. John 
on Saturday.

Mre. A. B. Pipes entertained a few 
people very pleasantly on Friday after
noon at 5 o’clock tea. Those invited were: 
Mieses MsMl McDonald, Nina Tait, Jose
phine Oulton, Carmelite Richard, Muriel 
Chapman, Messrs. William Tait, Evergtt 
Oulton, Harrison Thomas, Cyril Chap
man, Herbert Palmer. •

Sussex, N. B., Feb. 20—Friday evening 
of last week Judge and Mrs. McIntyre 

most delightful dinner and bridge

i

m at their residence. Dinner was served at 
7 o’clock, after which bridge wae enjoyed 
until 12 o’clock, when a dainty supper was 
served. The parlors presented a charm
ing appearance with their artistic decora
tions of pink roses and carnations. Miss 
Culbert and Mr. O. P. Wilbur won the 
prizes. Among the guests were Judge and 
Mre. Jonah, Mayor and Mrs. Lamb, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirk, Mr. and Mre. G. H. 
Adair, Mr. and Mre. J. R. McLean, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Dryden, Mr- and Mre. 
Wm. H. McLeod, Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. Hallett. Mr. and Mre. F. R. DeBoo, 
Mrs. Ora King, Mrs. McAlister, Mrs. E. 
Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Wilbur, Mrs. 
Geo. H. Secord (Apohaqui), Miss H. 
Lenore Barn* (Hampton), Mks Blanche 
McLeod, Mks Marjorie Henderson, Mi* 
Ethel Chapman, Mks Marjorie Chapman, 
Mus Marion Keith, D. J. Gilchrist, Mr. 
H. T. Begg, Mr. Wm. N. Robinson, and 
Mr. W. S Fairweather.

Mks yCT* Brown, of Salisbury, was a 
visitor here Wednesday.

The Younger Set Bridge Club mpt with 
Mre. Ora King this week. Mrs. L. R. 
Murray won the prize. Those outside the 
club in for the evening were Mrs. L- R. 
Murray, Mrs. Wm. H. McLeod, Mi* Jean 
B. Peacock, Mks H. L. Barnes, Mks Hazel 
DeBop, Miss Mary Gonnely.

Mi* Annie Mitton k spending a' few 
weeks in Toronto, the guest of Mi* Amy 
Dillon.

Mrs. John Macaulay and Mks Macau
lay have returned from Norton, where 
they were the guests of Mrs. Mary Har
rington.

Mrs. Geo. N. Pearson and Mrs. J. J. 
Daly have returned from a vkit to Fred
ericton.

J. Everett Keith left Thursday for To
ronto, where he will spend a few days.

Mi* Chulie Mclnerney has returned from 
her home in Rexton.

Mrs. Thomas Davis, of-Newtown, is in 
Fredericton thk week, attending a meet
ing of the Women’s Institute.

The bankers of Sussex gave a most en
joyable sleigh drive Tuesday evening to 
their Jady friends.

The pupik of Grades X and XI had a 
most delightful sleiglr ride Wednesday 
evening to Parlee Brook. After the drive 
supper was served in the Domestic Scie 
room. Mi* Bess Parker chapetoned the 
young people.

Dr. J. ti. Burnett has returned from a 
trip to Montreal.

The business committee of the Ladies’ 
Art Qlub met Thursday evening with Mrs. 
J. R. McLean.

Mrs. Nelson Arnbld k very ill at her 
home, the Willows.
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CHATHAM

Chatham, N. B., Feb. 16—Bishop-elect 
Henry O’Leary, D.D., of Bathnfst, ar
rived in town yesterday and k a guest of 
Rt. Rev. Bishop Barry at the palace.

Rev. Father O’Leary has returned from 
a trip to Ottawa and Montreal.

Mi* Annie Synnott has returned home 
after a two week’s visit with friends in 
Bathurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry, Thornton and 
daughter, Margaret, of Amherst, are in 
town, the guests of Mrs. Thornton’s moth 
er, Mrs. Margaret Gordon.

Mks Elsie Mills, of Halifax, who has 
been the guest of her skter, Mrs. R-. V. 
McCabe, of Fertyvülè, for a few days, re
turned home on Monday.

Mrs. Gordon H. Loggie k home for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
B. Fraser.

Miss Fraser was hostess at a most en
joyable valentine party Friday evening, 
when she entertained seven tables Of 
guests at “Five Hundred.” All the de

corations were-, rtiont appftbpriate to the 
occasion and elicited many exclamations of 
delight - on the part of tin guests. The 
prize winners for the evening were Mks 
Dick and Mr. H. E. Danville.

The members of St. John’s Ladies’ Aid 
Society were very pleasantly entertained 
last evening at the home of Mrs. Walter 
Crosbie. The attendance of members was 
large.

Mks Jean McLennan, of Campbelltin, 
who has spent the past month with her 
cousin, Mre. John Giggie, of Ferryville, re
turned homç last week. Mks McLennan 
was accompanied by her cousin, David Mc
Donald.

Mre. George Foster was hoste* at a 
most enjoyable afternoon tea on Saturday. 
Mrs, Fraser was asskted in receiving her 
guests by her sister, Mrs. Mowatt, of St. 
Andrews, and her daughter, Mrs. Gordon 
It. Logie.

Mr. M. R. Morrow, of Halifax, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. McCabe, 
Ferryville, over Sunday,

: the late Mrs. David Rich-m
■ were
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rop ' which has been such a success in 
ontreal. Mi* Te« helped in the tea

On Saturday aftenmon a
„ j, —if Outing Club walked U. ____,

where,tea was enjoyed at Mr. Bell’s camp, 
the party driving home in the moonlight. 
Some of those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
"’ Mu* Domville, Mr. and Mre. Long- 

, Mks Purdy, Miss Daniel, Mks Brock, 
. Harold Brock, Mr. Purdy and Mr.

te Ibe in'

■m ■
were m

IV. room.W- few members of 
to Gondola Point,the Outing Club wa

nce
pi

^F^.gWVNmf Mrs.
Club are thk afternoon 
Fred Foster.

exciting hockey match on College 
lâlurday afternoon attracted a large 
ir of, spectators both from the village 
om St. John. The contesting teams 
St. John High school and Rothesay 
e, the honors being won by the home

Rev. John Mortimer expects to, leave to
morrow for Sackville where he will preach 
next Sunday. His pulpit here will be oc
cupied by Mr. Rossbor Sunday evening.

Mrs. John Thomson addresed the 
here of'the Loving Helpers Mkeion Band 
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Longley 
ed at a bridge of three* tables on Friday 
evening.

The Willing Workers Circle 
thk afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Henderson. Next Thursday the members 
will be guests of Mrs. Fred Foster. A 
Business meeting was held last Thursday 
at the home of Mks Thomson, -when the 
election /Of officers .teas postponed until 
April.

Two lectures are arranged for next Mon
day evening. At Netherwood Bishop Rjch- 

" ■’ ardeon is to talk to the school, his sub
ject will be “The Holy Grael.” On the 

' same evening Mr. Adams, of Rothesay 
College, k to give the fifth number in the 
Monday evening lecture course. The meet
ing place will be the residence of the 
Misses Gilbert and the subject “The Vati
can."

The many friends of Mrs. John Mitchell 
will regret to hear of her serious illness, 
and hope for her speedy recovery. Mre. 
Stuart Mitchell and Mks Armstrong are 
with her. *

:

S
m SACKVILLE»

!” -■> Sackville, Feb. 19—Mrs. B. C. Read waa 
hoste* on Thursday afternoon at a very 
large and charmingly arranged tea. The 
beautiful home -Was decorated with the 
lovely spring flowers and carnations.
Head was gowned in a very becoming 
gown of grey satin. Mrs. A. B. Copp.who
conducted the guests to the dining room, Newcastle, Feb. 16—Mrs. John Russell 
wore white satin with net tunic and large was hoste* at a most enjoyable bridge of 
white hat with* plum. The table in the five tables at her home last Friday even- 
ditiing room was very atractive with its ing. Among those present were Mrs. C. 
decorations of pink carnations. Presiding C. Hubbard, Mrs. J*. O. Fish, Mrs. Os
ât the tea table were Mr*. Cann and Mrs. borne Nicholson, Mrs. Howard Willkton, 
R M. Wood. A*isting with the refresh- Mrs. Robt. Armstrong, Mre. Don. Gtim- 
ments were Mi* Christie, Amherst; Mi* mer, Mia. Jam* Stables. Mre. Gillespie, 
L. Ford, Mks Marjorie Bates and Mire Mrs. Chari* Cargeant, Mrs. Allen Fergn- 
Clark, Bear River. . son, Mrs. Robert Nicholson, Mre. Henry

Miss Twéedie, of Amherst, k the guest T. Ball (Stanstead, Que.), Mre. William 
of Miss Lenora Tweedie, York street. Stables, and Mi* Ritchie, Mks Crocker,
Jflp Nan Cowie k visiting Mks Gret- Mks Stables, Mi* Granley, Mi* Willis- 

chén Allison. ton, Mks Helen Stables.
Mrs. Charles Bruce and baby, of St. Mi* Edith Bnrchill left last Friday for 

John, are spending a few weeks in town Halifax, where she will be the gueet of 
at the home of Mrs. L. P. Richardson. Mre: W. Deane for some time.

Among those who went to St. John on, Master Blanchard and Mi* Margaret 
Monday to attend the curling club bon- McCurdy are vkiting relativ* in Halifax, 
spiel were Messrs. C. W. Fawcett F. L. Mrs. Chester Hayward and son Eldon 
Graham, A. K Copp, R. Trites, H. M. left ]aat Friday for St. John, where they 
Wood, W. T. Wood, H. A. Ford, A. W. wjH visit Mi* Jean Clark, for some time. 
Dixon, W. Turner, T. Murray. Mks Mary Falconer left last week for

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wood entertained Amheret (N. S.), where she will be the 
a few friends at supper on Saturdayand gue8t of her el8ter, Mrs. Pearl Jonah.

’{4 fffîü ri ’S-J-iwS:
Dr. Bigelow visited hk old home, Spen- M T ,*r orCer’B MredBiàC rkth^*! otMare in^Toronto

re re 8 h gaeet of time, arrived in town last Saturday and
n m. vvoou. k the guest of Mrs. E. A. McCurdy.
iovaN thimble 'nart ”7 x^nnmhf^’nf her 0. Larsen, who received such a bad
fnencte. P y t0 6 “UmW °f her fall on the ice a couple of weeks ago, k

visiting friends “hlax the ft to » most sue-

•s îsrsja-. Wfe*. s&rs 5
z sns, „ s, u» n-fc-ie tod*,- «(, s«. je»-

mente at the University residence. . _ _ „ ...
Mr. and Mre. S. H. Black, of New Glas- Bell,a”d fauaht?r’ î1”

gow, are spending a few d#ys with their Ehzabetl, of Stanstead, Quebec who have 
niece, Mrs. A. W Bennett. , been th= Pn»te of the former s parents,

Mi* Greta Ogden entertained the Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Crocker for toe 
day bridge club this week. Pa8t m»nth". returned home kst Mon-

Mr. and Mre. Ernest Wheaton, of Up- da>;- Cr^ker accompanied them and
per Sackville, gave a very enjoyable party W1^ remain ysritb her sister, Mrs. Ball for 
t otheir lady and gentlemen friends last 60™e t*™6-
Thursday evening. • , Mre. Henley and two daughters, of Hali-
"‘Mrs. Edgar Dixon left last week for fox, who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Califonia and other parts of the west, J- A McCurdy, returned to their home 
where she wiU spend some months. Monday morning. Mr. E. A. McCurdy ac- 

Miss Gretchen Allkon entertained in- compamed them, 
formally on Wedn*day afternoon to two Mre. Henry Ingram’s many friends are 
tables of bridge for her guest, Mi* Cowie. pleased to hear that she » convalescing 
Mks Cowie won the prize and Mrs. Big- from her recent illness. .-=
low the booby prise. Among those who attended the bon-

Mre. J. F. Alison and Mrs. F. B. Black epiel in St. John were: Dr. F.1D. Pedo- 
returned from Fredericton lasE Saturday., lin, Rev. S. J. McArthur, A. L. Shaw, 

Mr. Jam* Smith and Mks Helen Smith R. Corey Clark, Waldo Crocker, Robert 
left on Tuesday for a six weeks trip to Galloway. Mayor Belyea, Gilmour Stot- 
California and the Western Stat* as well, hart, Fred Loche, Pearl Russell, Alex. Me-

.■ ;; > «
Mi* Florence Simpson is' the guest of 

friends In LoggievHle this week.
Mrs. i Gilmour Stotharfe many friends

Mrs.
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CAMPBELLTON
Campbellton, Feb 26—A very plèasont 

event was the bridge given By Mre. Geo. 
G. Glennie last Thursday evening. The 
prize winners were Mrs. R. Malcolm Hope 
and Mrs. L, G. Piqaqlt. Those prerent 
were Mrs. F. E. Blackball, Mrs. F. F. 
Matheson, Mre. Harry Smith,. Mrs. H. F. 
McLatchey, Mrs. Geo. F. Males, Mrs. D. 
A. Stewart, Mrs. R. JC Shiv*, Mrs. Jas. 
W. Morton, Mrs. Jolui G. Christie, Mrs. 
R. Malcolm Hope, Mrs. H, H. Lunam, 
Mrs. Fairbanks, Mrsi F. W,-Napier, Mre
L. G. Pinault, Mks Francis Fish, Mi* foa 
Cameron and Mks Ruth Cameron.

Mi* Maud Appleton was the hoste* at 
a delightful sewing party and valentine 
tea laet Friday afternoon. In the dining 
room the tea table,: which waé presided 
over by Mrs. W. J. Appleton, wee very 
prettily decorated with hearts and cupids. 
The guests included Mre. Geo. F. Mil*, 
Mre. Donald McLean, Min Gertrude Ad
ams, Mi* Sadie Mcrwat, Mi* Isa Cameron, 
Miss Beatrice Richards; Mi* Annie Ander
son and Mks Jêssie Mdore.

Two rinks of Campbellton curlers left on 
the Limited Monday -morning for St. John 
to take part in the curling boespeil. The 
local rinks were: Mr. E. H. Anderson, 
Mr. Wendell Thompson, Mr. Jas. Miller, 
Mr. Allan Milter, Mr. Win. Ferguson, Mr.
M. M. Mowat, Mr. Fred Wetmore and 
Mr. J. A. Theberge.

Mr. S. W. Dimock entertained the fire
men at a turkey supper last Saturday even-

.

a,' gi ven. Archdeacon Newnham, of Christ 
Church, was at Ehnsville this week attend
ing a meeting of- the Deanery of St. An 
drews.

Mias Harriett Hill made a brief visit 
to Fredericton this week.

:

ANDOVER
m senceAndover, N. B., Feb. 19—Mrs. J. W. 

Niles spent a few days at Grand Falls 
laet week to attend à meeting of the Popr 
Commieeioners, who were lately appointed 
by the council to establish a popr farm. 
Mr. Nilezs returned on Monday.

On Thursday evening Mks Pearl Waite 
entertained a few friends at 0 o’clock din-

MONCTON
m ::*r :

Moncton, Feb. 20—Mrs. John R. Gilles
pie, of- New York; is the guest of friends 
in the city.
/ Miss Etta McCormick has returned to 
her home in St. John after spending a 
few; days with relativ* in the city.

A very pretty wedding took place at 
high noon on Thursday at the home ( 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W*t, when their 
'daughter, Mks Winnifred, was united in 
marriage With Rev. F. P. Dennison. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. G A 
Lawson, pastor of the First Bapti/t 
church, assisted by Rev. Mr. Cochrane, 
pastor of the HighfieM street Baptist 
Church. As the bridal garty entered the 
drawing room Miss Ada West, a sister 
of the bride, rendered the wedding march.

Mothers, don’t scold your little ones for The bride, who was given away by her 
being crow. A baby’s nature is to be fothcr, wore a traveling costume of brown 
happy and if he is era* it k not hk fault j broadcloth with mink furs and brown hat 
—crossness shows that he k unwell and i ^ the conclusion of the ceremony lum 
needs a good medicine to bring him back eoa was served, the dining 
to the healthy, happy state again. Baby’s Prettily decorated in pink and green.
Own Tablets are the best medicine a bride received many beautiful gifts,amen, 
mother can give her litle ones to. keep them being a pearl brooch from the Sun- 
them happy and well. There k a emile shine Society of the First Baptist chur. i 
in every dose. They cure constipation, [The groom's gilt to the bride was a hanu 
indigestion, expel worms, break up colds some pearl necklace. Mr. and Mrs. lb n 
and make teething easy. The Tablets are Bkon left on the C. P. R. for Boston, 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail at where the honeymoon will be spent.
25 cetrts a box from The Dr. Williams* 1 Mrs. Lane, wife of Rev. W. G. Lane. 
Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont. j who has bden so seriously ill for seve:»*
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On Saturday afternoon Mi* Miriam 
Baxter entertained her lady friends at 
afternoon bridge from 3 to 6.

Mre. Gorderi, who has been visiting her 
niece, Mrs. Wilson Hanson, for a few 
weeks, returned on Monday to St. John.

Mr. Wetmore Pickett and Mr. Spurdon 
Wright, of Hillandale, left on Monday for 
Fredericton as delegates to ths Farmers’ 
Convention from Andover Agricultural "So
ciety.

Mr». Carolyn Armstrong and Mi* Alma 
Armstrong, of Perth, left on Wednesday 
for Boston to he gone several weeks.

On Tu*day evening Mrs. N. J. Wort- 
ten entertained at a small bridge of three 
tables.

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. J. F. John
son, of Perth, was hoste* at .8 o’clock 
dinner, when covers were laid for ten. ,

hall.I

ST. GEORGE
St. George, Feb. 20—Mrs. Joseph Clarke 

left on Thursday afternoon for St. John 
to visit her nie.ee, MiikMean Clark.

Arthur Murray left, last week for Fred
ericton to /take a position as telegraph 
operator in the house of assembly.

Mi* Julia Murray, while attending he 
hockey match on the rink .Wednesday 
evening, received a wound on her nose 
from one of the sticks.

Mre. Jam* McLean k visiting in Calais. 
/ Mrs. Jam* Chase entertained the 
Thimble Club on Tuesday evening last.

Rev. E. and Mrs. Buchanan, Second 
Falls, spent Thursday in tqwn. ■ //

Misa Boyce ~-Gom entertained a party 
of friends on Friday evening.

In the Baptist church on Sunday even
ing just before the opening of service ae 
the chandelier was palled down tjO adjust 
one of the lights, the spring gave way,

DON’T SCOLD BABY 
FOR BEING CROSS

M
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Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Payne and two chil

dren, of Kentville, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. F. Matheson:

Mks Bernice Dickie has returned to her 
home in Charlo after" a pleasant visit with 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. John White are receiving 
the congratulations Of their many friends 
on the arrival qf a baby boy recently. *

Tile valentine dance held in the Odd
fellows' Hall last Friday evening was well 
attended and a aplendid sue**. The hall

i
room being

The!

,

ft: ST. ANDREWS
St. Andrews, Feb. 20—T. A. Hartt. M. 

P., Ottawa, spent Sunday in town with 
hk- family.

:Hs Mi* Hilda Hewitt- and Mi* Jessie Mal-

Mre. H. M. Wood gave one of her very 
enjoyable small bridg* on Tuesday after
noon when -Mks Annie Sprague wen. the 

• pretty prize. At 6.30 the guests were in-
;
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1rft ig now able to 1 
ber friends are pleased 
danger is passed.

jyjjgg Lena Elliott, of 
early pert of the wee 

of her aunt, Mrs. 
Roberta Wisely 1 

home in St. John afte 
with friends in the citj 

Mrs. M. Buck and 1 
Dorchester,, are the gui
the city.

Rev. Canon hisarn iu
Dorchester, where he
meeting of the deanery.

Miss DeBerger is spei 
ha Shediac, the guc.st oj
Melanson.

Mrs. J. McD. Cooke h 
Shediac, where «he was 
and Mrs, A. J. Webster. 

Miss Blanche Keith h 
to spend n week 

, William Stolharl. 
Mias Atkinson is spend 

Ûtiûpbellton, the guest 
Ward.

Miss Ella Hunter, wh< 
guest of friends in the c, 
to her home at Amherst. 

htigyMrs. 8. W. Burgesd lu 
■^Amherst, where she was 

aunt, Mrs. George Hewn 
Mrs. E. E. Mac Man us, 

spent Saturday with frier 
Dr. and Mrs F. A. Tay 

the week in Petitcodiac, t 
| and Mrs. C. C. Goggm. 

Mrs. B. E. Gogg, who 1 
friends in the city, has 
home at Petitcodiac.

Mis® Minnie Brickley i 
Crocker, of Harcourt, spe 
with friends in the city., 

Miss Patterson, teach 
science at the Laide*' C 
spent the week-end in tH 

*of Miss Swanson.
Mrs. George Low has 

- to spend a few weeks wil 
Mrs. A. F. Burt, who 

ing several weeks in the c 
has returned to her home 

Miss Eunice Welch en 
friends at bridge on Mon 

Mr. E. W. Givan is ap
at Toronto.

. Mrs. R. A.-.Steevets and I 
spending a few days wit] 
ronto.

Mrs. James McLaren h| 
land (Ore.), to spend sevJ 
her sister, Mrs. J. H. Jd 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fil 
ing a few days with re lad 

The valentine tea given | 
by the Ladies' Aid of St] 
terian church at the hom'd 
McKenzie, was well a tied 
to be a decided success.] 
Odeum and Mrs. M- Ker] 

Tea was served |guests.
Girvan and Mrs. E. L. l)j 
sisted by several dalies. 
very daintily decorated" 
crimson, the tea table hi 
ance of crimson carnation]
hearts.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene | 
receiving congratulations d 
of a young daughter at tl 

Mias Marion Smith, of | 
the week-end in the city, ] 
Uncle, Judge Borden. ] 

Miss Davis, of Sussex. iJ 
days in the city, the guest] 
Ira Davie.

Mrs. G. M. Campbell, on 
the week-end with Mrs. O] 

Miss Mollie Carter, of St] 
is the guest of Miss Grace] 

Mrs. A. J. Webster. Mn 
man and Mrs. O. M. Melan 

i «pent Friday in the city] 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bell. ] 

Mrs. P. Gallagher is spd 
L with friends at Montreal. ] 
f Mrs. William Gleridind 

been the guest of relatives] 
returned to her home at d 

Miss Evelyn Doherty, d 
is spending a week with] 
< lallagher.

Miss Burnett, of Dorcm 
. ing a few days in the citi 

a Miss Blanche O'Brien.
On Saturday evening a] 

young friends of Miss Had 
her home and enjoyed a ve] 
wit>h music and games. M] 
ing shortly with her pares 
home in Lewiston (Me.), I 
ing was a farewell party. 1 
ing Miss Scott was presen] 
pretty watch bracelet. A] 
Were the Misses Alice | 
Black, Nellie Godsoe. TriJ 
Cap son, Ruth Wran, A 
Myrtle McClure, Dorothy j 
or Hknselpacker, Audrey 1 
Néwcombe, Bessie Weldon
*y-

Miss Dora Norton has
visit with friends in St 

1 Capt. C. C. Edgett lefi 
on a trip to the Pacific 
will spend' some time wi 
W. H. Edgett, who is livh 
Mrs. Edgett accompanied 
far as Ottawa, where she ' 
of friends for a few week 

Moncton, Feb. 21—Folk 
address by Dr. Kierstead 
Club will hold a meeting 
exhaustive debate on the 

The legislature may hi 
vide tor compulsory attei 
of all boys and girls in 3 
the ages of six and fou: 
lation would be similar to 
St. John, Fredericton, 
Chatham.

Dr. R. L. Botsfoni. cl
f>oard of health, who is i 
in measures to prevent t 
berculoeisj will go to Ne 
Dr., Friedmann, the famt 
claims to have diecoveret 
disease.

There is gfreat activity 
near Moncton in haulii 
wood. Every available 

The Knights of Pythias 
wet night and heard an i 

®ran<^ chancellor 
The police report that 

eleven o’clock fire was set 
Victoria building, cor 

Robinson streets It was 
***• It was found that 
been saturated with oil.

A big shipment of silt 
Arrived in Moncton tod a; 
** Attracting attention. 
Snipped by the Coni ages 

9t. Catharines, Ont., 
Gbld&mnld, of London.
. It is understood that a 

of the M. P H. 1 
submit a proposition tl 
transacted this season b] 
A. be referred to Emmet 

the N. H. A. for his 
* Andy Kyle, point pi a; 

^oriaa, who received an o 
Ottawa for the renia in de 
did not 
ton and therefore will n< 
this season. He is to n 
« at Mobile, Ala. to be 
®Aseball playing with the 

it is thought he will 
of time to enable h 

****** .with the Victoria)

secure his rel

/ HAMPP
N. B . Feb. 
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